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Bt. Andrew's Church, Newfound-
land.

MNr. J. Friser Campbell, whosupplied
this charge for a f ew Sundays, lias re-
turned to labllfax; and thes Piev. 1).
MeDougali having been apited to
s.upil ir threc inontis, saied for St.

PJ}i's on New Year's day. Mr. Ca;np-
bell was received hi' the p)eolple wîith ail
tlieir old kindness and hospitality, anI
ivas presented, on leaving, with addresses
(if thanks f roi the trustees, the S. S.
teacliers, and Bible elass ; %vith a pîirse
of $40, and also witlî the lgift of a very
Iiatidsone 1*.iuîily Bible.

Church Debt Extinction.
We are delighIted to licar that at the

annual meeting of Pictoen îgregation,
held on the tirst Tuesday of' tine lirment
iiàontlî, a ujianitîjous and liearty decision
,was couic to, to clcar off the debt of
$38000 remaîning on the new church.
Four gentlemien of the cong«reation-
J1. Crerar, IV. Gordon, Ra McKcnzie,
and W. Crerar, Eqrs., volunteered,
$ 1000 eachi towards this objeùt, on con-
dition that the cosoereo'ation raise the
reniairinir $4000, i'cIi ire are sure our
Pictou friends wiIl speedily accouiplish.

Obituar-.
A orespondent iiîformis us of ties

uleath of Miss Emma Kinincy, a youngr
ladv- mucb esteeined in Barnev's River,
where she laboured for soine 'tine as a
School Teacher. During lier îilness
ihe manifiested ealm resig1nation to the
Ilivine WiIl, and died trusting in the
nierits of the Saviour.

Notice.
The following Suppîients inay be

ilrawn for on Feb. lat for the haîf year
then ending, the Presbytery Certificates
and the Reteipts being at thxe saine time
forwarded te the Treasurer, Geo. MWac-
Moan, Esq., Mlerchant's Bani-, Halifax, N.
S.: or, if preferred by any one, the
amnount will be forwarded b th
Treasurer on bis receiving the gecifi-
rate and R&eveipt:
PI E. Iuland for Georpetown and St.

Peterls 1toad, SI100, Waf froin Colonial
Committee and half from Synod's
Home Mission.

WVallace and Pugrwash, 875, do. do.

McLennan% Motintain, $75, do. do.
River John, $80, do. dIo.
ileirs of late 11ev. John Gunn, C. B..

$75, lromi Colonial Conîittce.
11ev. J.s. W. Fraser, SI150. do.
11ev. Mr. MeDougaîl, Miffionary, Si 25,

11ev. P. S. Melville, Fredericton, N. B.,
$290, d10.

Nasliwaak and Stanley, $ 125, do.
11ev. P. Keay. St. Andrew's, $125, (Io.
11ev. Mr. Ros;s. (Io.. $125, hlaf fromi Co-

lonial Commnittee and haiffroni Synod's
Honte Mission.

Cainpbelton, $62.50, (Io. (Io.
D)alhîousie, $50, fromn Synod's Honie

Mission.
'rabusintac, $R125, froîn the Colonial

Coînîlnittwe.
Extractedl froin Minutes of Homne

Mission Board uiecting, helîl Der. 14th,
1870.

GFÛ. M. GRANT, Conrener.

~tMÙ f uet.5nc
St Andrsw's Ohurch, Toronto.
This charge havin«r become vacant

throughi the resignation of 11ev. Dr.
Barclay, the con-Omregation unanianously
called Rev. Mr. 9ïaconuell of Peterboro
to, it about two montbs ago. He liaving
then expressed an unwillingness to signi
the Confession of Faitli in the simple
style in whichi it is usually sigoed, pro-
posed to the Presbytery of I'oronto a
inodified ansWer; and at a late mîeeting
the Priesbytery substantially receded to,
his request. T1he que:stion put te ins
ters at tbe.ir induction is

ic< >I<>i .icerely own and believe
the Whol doctrine contained in the Con-
fession of Faith, approved by the Gene-
ral Assemblies of the Church of Scotland,
and ratified by law ini the year 1690, te
be founded upon the Word of God, and
agreeable thereto; and do you acknow-
ledg-e the saine as the confession of ycur
faiÏh;- and will yon firnily and conetaztly
adhere thereto, and to the utmost of your
power, assert, maintain and defend the

geand thepuritv of wohip as
presently prasedýin ibis Chureh in


